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Steamer Table. ' I rHE fact that an
From S. F.

Sierra Feb. 12 article is good
China Feb. 14

For 8. F. enough to be extensive-

ly
1

Peru Feb. 13
Coptic Feb. 25 advertised of itself

From Sydney.
Mlowera Feb. 12 inspires the confidence

For 8ydney.
Moana Feb. 15 of consumers.
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Penitentiary or Nothing

for All Classes of

Offenders.

REMARKS BY JUDGE GEAR

SENTENCING KALIMAPEIIU

Mr. Stewart Contends that Breaking

a Definition is No Crime-Indict- ments

Are

Presented.

According to T. McCants Stewart's
contention, Kallmapchu was flneel

$100 and costs this morning for break-
ing a definition. Defendant was
found guilty of assault and battery
upon a complaint charging him with
violating Bectlon BO, Penal Laws of
1897.

Judgo Hear called Kallmapehu up
for sentence. Mr. Stowart as his coun-

sel, wanted to be heard first. Tho
Judgo told him ho had been heard ful-

ly yesterday afternoon on tho matter
of sentence, when ho pleaded for a
money penalty Instead of Imprison-
ment.

Mr. Stewart, however, had a motion
In arrest of Judgmen ready, which
being a regular proceeding hart right
of way. "Your Honor will surely not
blame mo for zeal on behalf of my
client," said tho attorney as a prcluuo
to the ground of motion, which was
In substance that no penalty was pre-

scribed In tho section defendant had
been found guilty of violating.

Judge Gear remarked that tho of-

fense of assault and battery was do-

nned In that section, while tho penalty
for that offense was prescribed In
section C3.

Mr. Stowart saldtho defendant was
convicted only of violating a defini-
tion. The Court had dismissed soveral
cases tho present terra for defective
complaints.

Judgo Gear, while admitting that
this was not a model complaint, de-

nied tho motion and proceeded to de-

liver (sentence. Ho told Kallmapchu
that his crime waB n rather serious
one, the Chinaman aBsaulcd being tin
Invalid who had recently undergone
an operation. Tho previous character
of the defendant was shown to bo
good. What Inclined the Court moro
than anything clso to sending him to
prison wbb that, nccordlng to tho ver-
dict, his own testimony must havo
been false. This Implied tho added
guilt of perjury. However, thcro
were other clrcumstnnceo which made
a flno moro desirable than Imprison-
ment. Defendant had a family which
would buffer from tho deprivation of
his support. Tho Government would
not havo the expense of keeping hlru
nnil tho flno would help to mako up
the deficiency In the public Treasury.
He would be fined ono hundred dollars
and costs,

Tho Court went on to say that tho
drunkenness of defendant when he
committed tho offense- wbb not an ex-

cuse. As ho had stated In another
case yesterday, ho was averse to send-
ing young Hawallans to tho peniten-
tiary for trivial offenses. Although
not considering this defendant's guilt
trivial, yet It was a crying ovll that
thcro was no common Jail for the con-
finement of persons convicted of com-
parative indiscretions.

Mr. Stewart noted exceptions to thu
ruling on his motion in arrest of judg-
ment.

Some time was taken up In assign-
ing cases for trial, tho Court finally
giving out that from tho next trial all
criminal cases should bo ready In
whatever order they might bo called.

At this Juncture hero appeared a
rommltteo from tho Grand Jury con-
sisting of C. S. Dcsky. foreman; Chas.
L. Wight nnd John Wise, who held a
private consultation with tho Court.

Indictments by tho Grand Jury wore
then presented by Deputy Attorney
General CathcarL

Civil Side.
Ilcforo Judgo Humphreys tho follow-

ing Jury was drawn this morning to
try tho case of Helen A. Hoi et ill. vs.
Andrew Cox et al Action to quiet
title: W. F. Sabln, C. Kimball, J. M.

YOU'RE

SURE OF IT !

"Bo suro your right and go
ahead" was Davy Crockett's
motto.

We know Just what we can
do In tho photographic lino and
our work Is of a grade that wo
will bo pleased to have you ap-
ply that rule to us.

We know that with our excel-
lent facilities and knowledgo of
the art wo can do superior work
and our new studio Is strictly

In every detail. Como
and look around.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Dlock, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

Used Persistently and Intelligently

Evening Bulletin
Bulletin Advertising Will Always Win

Homan, E. T. Tannant, W. Duscn-berg- ,

F. h. Dortch, D, II. Hcncar,
H. H, Simpson, E. Dlake, 0. A. Long,
t. N'oar and H. 12. Gares.

J. S. Walker has filed his account
as administrator of the cstato of J.
C. Strow, deceased, showing receipts
of $1246.48, and paid Into court the
balance of $1004.69.

The Territory of Hawaii by E. P.
Dole, Attorney General, has answered
the complaints of Knplolanl Estato and
I,. L, McCandlcss, respectively,
denying for lack of Information tho
allegations except that relative so tho
provisions of tho Organic Act regard
Hawaiian fishery rights.

OF CHINESE UNITED

SOCIETY PROTESTING

Awaiting Answer (from Treasurer

Wright on Legality of Last

Election of Re-

formers.

The conservative faction of the Chi-
nese United Society which was the last
to hold an election of officers of tho
organization nnd which agreed to al-

low hostilities to rest until after the
Chinese New Year, arc again on tho
rampage. They havo sent In a protest
to Treasurer Wright which has for Its
burden the alleged fact that the elec-

tion held by tho reformers some tlmo
ago was not legal.

The principal cause for the action
tnken 1b to be found In the following
section of the s:

Any Chinese or other person of Chi-
nese descent, residing or sojourning In
the Hawaiian Islnnds, on consent of
the managers, may become a member
of this society by subscribing to the
by-la- and paying to the treasurer
tho Initiation fee from time to tlmo
prescribed by the society.

It Is claimed by tho old element of
tho society that the reformers did not
follow this section of the It
Is said that the majority of tho mem-

bers who got together nnd elected tno
officers of that faction were not elected
legally to membership. On the other
hand, the old element claims that every
one who voted at their meeting on the
night of the 31st of January had the
consent of the managers to become
members and were duly Installed In the
society as such.

Tho managers of the society at pres-

ent in the city nro Goo Kim and LI
Cheong. C. Wei Nam, one of the man-
agers. Is at present In Koolau and G.
Ah York, another, Is In China. Lau
Chong and C. Ah Kl two of the origin-
al managers, arc dead.

The old clement or conservatives
are now awaiting n reply from Treas-
urer Wright as to his opinion on tliclr
protest. If It is favorable to them and
tho election of the reformers Is de-

clared Illegal once more, tho conserva-
tives will make n move to take posses-
sion of tho affairs of the society. At
all events, the matter will undoutcdly
bo taken into tho courts before, there
Is a final settlement of the disputed
claims.

Mill WHINE'S N

When the schooner Mol Wahlne ar
rived In port yesterday afternoon be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock, It was noticed
that thcro was a largo fishing canoe on
her deck. Captain Kuanonl tells tho
following story of how It camo to bo

there:
"When off Diamond Head about flvo

miles, I noticed something black float-
ing In tho water. At first I thought It
might bo some monster of tho deep
but upon approaching closer, I found It
was a canoe. Thero were bo signs of
life.

"We hnuled alongside and took tho
canoe aboard. Thero were no oars

but there were a couple of' squid
Irons and about fifty fathoms of rope.
Tho canoe Is undoubtedly the property
of Bomo fisherman but to what Island
it belongs I havo not yet been able to
ascertain.

"I am of the opinion that tho canon
got adrift from Its moorings some-wher- e,

and drifted out to sea so that
there need be no fear of any disaster,
when natives go out to fish In canoes
they usually take an anchor. Nona
could bo found In the canoe. Neither
were there any paddles."

When Representative Julian Mon-carr-

was hero some tlmo ago, ha
bought Hilly McClosky, the running
horse that has mado such a good record
on the turf here. Mr. Monsarrat took
him homo to the ranch at Kapapala.
Just a few days ngo, when In the
mountains, a message was sent him
from tho ranch to the effect that tha
horse was In a very bad way. Ho hur-
ried homo and found that tho animal
was In the last throes of the colic. He
telephoned over to Hllofora veterinary
surgeon. At the Volcano house tho
doctor received another message say-
ing that the horse had died,

Weekly edition of the Bulletin St
year.
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Exercises Appropriate

to Occasion at Puna- -

hou Preparatory,

HELEN L0WREY RECITES

POEM ON THE PRESIDENT

Children Spell Out Name of Ono of

Nations Heroes-Por- trait

Prettily Draped In

Maile

Tho birthday of Abraham Lincoln
was fittingly celebrated nt tho Puna-ho-

Preparatory School on Dcretnnla
street this forenoon. Tho cxcrclso
began with the unveiling of a largo
ptcturo of the martyred President
placed In a prominent position at tho
end of the largest class room. Tin
picture, was appropriately draped with
a large American flag. After the un-

veiling, tho smallest children of tho
school came up, each bearing ono of
tho letters which compose tho nama
of Lincoln. Each child recited a lit
tie plcco containing ns the koy word,
ono of Lincoln's characteristics, be-

ginning with the letter which tho
chtld held.

After these recitations, other, pu
plls advanced with malic lets which
were hung on nnd around the dead
President's portrait.

Kecltatlons followed, treating prin-
cipally on the success of Lincoln'? lifci
touching upon tho fact that hard work
bad been tho secret of It.

Tho following poem was recited by
Miss Helen Lowrcy;

When Lincoln Died.
When Lincoln died, n universal cilof

Wont round tho earth, Men loved
him In that hour.

Tho North her leader lost; the South,
her friend;

The nation lost Its savior; and tho
slave

Lost her deliverer, the most of all.
Oh, thcro was sorrow 'mid the hum-

ble, poor.
When Lincoln died.

When Lincoln died, a grent soul pass-
ed from earth.

In htm were strength nnd gentleness
so mixed,

That each upheld the other. He was
firm;

And yet was kind, as tender as a
child.

And yet ns as Hercules.
His power was almost limitless, and

yet
His mercy was as boundless as his

power.
And he was Jovial, laughter-loving- ,

still
Ills heart was ever torn wltn suffer-

ing,
Thcro was divine compassion In tho

man;
A God-lik- e lovo nnd pity for his race.

The world saw tho full measure1 of
that love,

When Lincoln died.

When Lincoln died, a typo was lost to'men.
Tho earth has had her conquerors

nnd kings
And many of the common great; thru

all.
She only had ono Lincoln. There

arc nono
Like him In nil tho annals of the past.

He was the growth of our now soil;
the child

Of our new tlmo; ho was American;
Was of the people, from tho lowost

rank,
And yet ho scaled with easo the high-

est height.
Mankind ono of Its few Immortals

lost,
When Lincoln died.

When Lincoln died. It seemed a provi-
dence;

For he appeared as one sent for a
work.

Whom, when that work was done, God
summoned homo.

Ho led a splendid fight for liberty;
And when tho shackles fell, tho land

was saved.
Ho laid his armor by and sought his

rest.
A glory, sent from heaven, covered

him,
When Lincoln died.

Lincoln's Gettysburg oration fol-
lowed, recited by John Conant. After
this, tho principal, S. French, reail
passages from Hubbard's "Llfo ol
Abraham Lincoln," selecting especial-
ly such parts ns treated of tho boyhood
of tho man.

Tho exercises ended with tho sing.
Ing of the "Lincoln Song" by all tho
pupils.

There were no exercises In any ol
tho public schools of tho city.

BAKY CARRIAGES AND HACKS.

A Japanese was fined $5 and costs In
the Police Court this forenoon on th
charge of driving his horse on a side-wa- lk

In town. In commenting on the
matter, Judge Wilcox took occasion to
remark that It was against tho law for
ladles to wheel their baby carriages
along on any sidewalk If tile letter of
the law were to he strictly followed.
This practice was Just as much against
the law as the driving of a hack upon
the sidewalk.

The Hoard of Health meets this aft-
ernoon.

I ON Fll

WANTED PRINCE CUPID

TO GO INTO THE WOODS

Kicked Up a Fus3 In Office of Ka- -
piolani Estate er

Requested Him' to

Leave.

Thcro was some trouhlrsbctwccn 1 lo-
gon nnd young men In llie office ot
tho Kaplolanl 1'stato onJKaahumnnil
street yesterday afternoon. Prlnco
Jonah Kalanlannolo, whouwas present
at tho time of tho trouble, made tho
following statement of tho trouble, to
a Ilulletln reporter this forenoon In or-

der to correct nn Impression which thn
Advertiser gave out this morning In
Us story of tho nffalr:

"I went down to my (office Imme-
diately after having finlshcTl work on
the Jury. 1 found Hognn In tho otuco
and accosted him. Ho Immediately
started In to tall: In a loud tone about
affairs between himself and the

Company. At about this time,
Morris Koohoknlolo camojnto tho of-

fice and he and Ilogan began talking.
The more tho latter Bald, the louder
and more abusive ho became. I did
not say anything at tho time, as I

thought Ilogan would cool off nnd talit
reasonably.

"In a little while. Kcobokalole told
Hogan to get nut of tbo office unless
he could conduct himself like a gen-
tleman. At this, the colored singer
stamped on tbo floor, damned us nnd
became most abusive. Seeing that
Hogan did not intend to leave the of-

fice, Kcobokalole went out after tho
police. An officer arrived but ho did
not request Hogan to lcnvo.

"The next thing Hognn did was to
address himself to me, stating that
I could not bluff htm out on any prop-
osition. I told him I did not wish to
bluff him out nml that If he had any
business to transact with the Orpheum
Company ho had better go to tho right
place. He had no right to create a
disturbance In the office of mo Kaplo-
lanl Estate. I told the fellow to go,
but ho would not, nnd so I sent out
again after n police officer. This time,
the man who camo requested Hogan
to leavo nnd he did so.

"On the way out Hogan challenged
me to go out to a lonjjispot In tlm
woods nnd settle the mnttnr of mus-
cular supremacy. It Is needless for
mo to say that I took no heed of tha
ravings of tho fellow.

"A laughable challenge to fight came
to me In tho evening, plainly showing
that Hogan wanted to spill blood if
he could, I.Ike his former challenge
I let It pass In ono ear and out of tho
other. However, there Is one thing
I would like to say. In the written
challenge, which I did not accept for
patent reasons, Is contained state-
ments which might lead people to
think 1 hail entertained Hognn and
been like n long-los- t brother to him.
Ab n mntter of fuct. I simply know him
nud that Is all.

"We didn't want to hurt' Hogan yes-
terday, but If be had persisted In re-
maining In our ufllces when requested
by tho pollco to lenvo. I am Biire ho
would havi found himself In tho
street In pretty short order.

"Thnt Is all I have to say about tho
matter. Hogan came Into my nfllca
nnd rnlsed a disturbance when he had
no right whatever to do so, and ho
was forced to leave. I hnvii no quar-
rel with him, nor have I any desire to
fight him unless ho attacks me. I
might then do n little something."

. m

CATHOLIC O '8EKVANCE.

AbIi Wednesday Is being solemnly
observed by the Catholics of tho illy
today. At the Catholic Cathedral and
St. Augustine's Chnpel In Wnlklkl this
morning, tho ashes of tho burned palm
leaves left over from tho previous
Palm Sunday were blessed. In St
Augustine's Chapel this oveninc ashes
will be given to tho communicant by
tho custom of marking their

As the priest malum tho elgn
of tho cross In ashes upon tho fore-
heads of those presenting thcmsclvos,
ho will say: "Itemember thou art
dust, and to dust thou shall return."

The bishop sprinkles tho ashes upon
tho crown of his head, and perform.!
tho Bamo servlco to tho priests, the
crown of tho head being selected lor
tho reason that In most countries the
crown Is shaven.

This will bo followed by the stations
of tho cross. Seven young ladles and
Beven young men will take part In this
beautiful ceremony. Tho glldfd
crosses, fourteen In number, havo boon
prepared by Father Valentine. Tho
procession will make tho circuit of tho
Interior of tho church, and, as each
station Is reached, a cross will bo af-

fixed to the holy picture.
m

Olaf Omstcd enme Into tho United
Stntos District Court thlB morning to
ask thnt his llfo Insurance policy, of
which his wife Is tho beneficiary, be
ordered exempt In tho ponding bank-
rupt proceedings against him. Judge
Esteo examined tho policy and grant-
ed tho request.

C. II. Hcnicnway, trustee, was
granted leave to sell property of Leon,!
Yat Dee. bankrupt, by Judge Ejlie
this morning.

Send the weekly edition of the Bui-letl-

to your friends. Only $1 a year.

S, S, SONOMA, FEBRUARY II,

NEXT EXPRESS STEAMER TO
COAST

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger Service.

10 IIIu
Petty Offenders Receive

Mild Penalties in

Court.

FATHER ON TRIAL FOR

MURDERING HIS CHILD

The Graud Jury Seek Advice from

Judge GearAlterations to be

Made in Judiciary

Quarters.

There were ten cases returned ns truo
bills and ten ns no bills In the return
of the Grand Jury before Judge Gear
yesterday afternoon. Those Indicted
were arraigned by Deputy Attorney
General Cathcart this morning.

Ilalulu pleaded not guilty to larceny
second degree.

I'nea pleaded guilty to larceny sec-

ond degree and was sentenced to Im-

prisonment for ten days. He stole a
bicycle.

Fisher and Krnnnlch pleaded guilty
to larceny second degree nnd were sen-

tenced to be Imprisoned for six months
each. Their plunder was chickens.

G. Davenport pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny second degree nnd with a deten-
tion of one hour was dleliargcd. While
drunk he stole n basket of clothes.

Yee Soy pleaded guilty to larceny
degree nnd was sentenced to

one year nt hard labor, being granted
n nolle prosequle on each of two sep-nm-

charges. Ills offense was taking
knives nnd spoons from Wllder's
Steamship Co.

Hypollto Fcllelano and two others
pleaded not guilty to burglary first de
gree. They nrc charged with breaking
Into tho Wnlalua plantation store.

Ah Chong pleaded not guilty to lar
ceny second degree for stealing a
watch.

Furak Kasabro was placed on trial
for murder flist degree. He Is the Ja
pnneso charged with having strangled
one or nis own nine cniiarcn, wrine
tailoring under uesponuency ns to inc
means of support for his family. It Is
said thnt the plea of Insanity will bo
set up In his defense. The empaneling

j of n jury In progress when the court
took recess at noon.

The Grand Jury sent n committee of
llirce, liciiucu vy ll iurrm.ui, U! con-
sult with Judge Gear relative to the
scope of Its Investigations along n ccr
tain line. This Is the most that can be
divulged until the Grand Jury reports
on the subject.

This afternoon the Grand Jury oe.
cupy the old throne room In tho ("a pi
tol, to allow the mechanics of the
Public Works department to begin al
terations In the Judiciary building. A
now courtroom will be fitted up nnd
room made for tho third Judgo of the
Tlrst Circuit Court. The Judges of
l.t.t. .tin C Ainu nml f lon.il. nm.p.u'.,. HV ,l,'l,tl, 1,I ..lltll iwi.ltn.
win iiuvu int'ir i spacious ennui
bcrs cut down.

George R. Carter left for San Fran-
cisco In today's steamer, carrying with
him a weight of Information in his
head and In documents dinwn up by
various members of the political faith
which he represents. He had the fore-
sight to have all this arranged previous
to his departure so that, when the time
came forlilm to go aboard the steamer.
It was not necessary for him to have
"one last word" with any of the men
whom he represents.

Carter expects to meet Col. Samuel
Parker In San Francisco but If he does
not find him there, he will undoubtedly
seo him In Washington.

It Is a well known fact that Carter.
In his recommendations to President
Roosevelt, will push forward tho name
of II. I'. Ilaydwln as the most accept-
able man for the governorship, This
goal Is the aim of the supporters of
Sanfnrd II. Dole who have no forsaken
b.ls cause because of Its hopelessness.
Tho development of this new phase of
tho governorship mutter which Carter
Is to work for with might and main
will bo watched with great Interest by
all Interested In Hawaii's welfare.

Although It was supposed by many
that Carter would not go alone, a close
scrutiny of the passengers of tho Sono-
ma fuited to show any others who
might bo going to Washington for
political purposes.

A largo gathering of electro-chemist- s

Is expected at the Philadelphia meet
ing of the American Electro-Chemic-

Society to he held In April. The so-

ciety will start oft with a membership
roll of 300 .

"Rlter says that postolllco clerk In-

sulted him." "In what way?" "Why,
when ho handed In his package of
manuscript, to mall It. the clerk In-

quired. 'Is It "Philadel-
phia Ilulletln.

"Is he broko?" "I gueBs so. He
sab! If air was five cents n barrel he'd
suffocate." Indianapolis News.

H.MALL HOY DliUNK.

Joe Pacheco. a Portuguese lad about
fourteen years of age, appeared In tha
Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of drunkenness. This makes
the second time In less than a month
that the boy has been up on the charge
of drunkenness. Judge Wilcox gave
him n severe lecture and told the de
fendant to look out for what might
happen to him should he ever again
appear before him on the same chnrge

fine of $2 nnd costs wns Imposed.

i oia w. ah
RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

IS NOT YET TROUBLED

Chinaman in Pawaa Who Has Lease

of Land Necessary to

Building Waikiki

Extension.

No clash has as yet taken nlaco
between the forces of the Rapid Tran
sit Company and thu lessees of tho
property In the McCuIly ract over
which tho Itapld Transit peoplo will
lay their tracks, The track laylns
force did not reach the land In ques-
tion yesterday but, although thov will
irobably reacli It this afternoon, ,t is

not probable that any serious blood
shed will tnkc place.

Attorney Francis 11 rooks, who Is
handling the case for the Chinese,
leaseholders, has given up tho Idea
of having the Chinese resist the Rapid
Transit Company's forces. He stnt'.--
this morning, however, thnt th mo
ment the. men begin laying traces
over the land In question, a suit for
ejectment and damages will bo brought
ngalnst the Itapld Transit Company.
An Injunction may also ho asked for,
although this is not probable.

There hns not been any hnrd feeling
between tho parties concerned, accord-
ing to Mr. llrooks. The hitch enmc
when the holder of the lease of the
laud In question demanded that dam
ages of crops, etc., bo paid before tho
tracks were laid or that tho Rapid
Transit nt least agrco on Bomo nmount
before they began tho laying of tho
track. However, the company wishes
to go ahead and lay the track with
tho understanding that tho leasehold-
ers bring a suit for damages against
tho company when the work Is com-
pleted. The leaseholders do not llko
the prospect of uncertain damages
awarded by courts.

Ill iilll'Ki TO Ml
It has been learned by the officers nt

the police station who have charge of
the barks of the city that In the neigh-
borhood of sixteen of these vehicle!
owned by Japanese went to Maul last
week. When asked why this exodus o
hacks had taken place the officers, re-

plied that the Increase of Japanese
hacks had been very great of late nnd
that there has not been enough money
In the business for all. This will bo
good news to the hackmen who remain
In tho city for tho greater number thnt
leave will mako their profits Just sn
much the better. It Is understood thnt
another Installment will he sent to Ha-
waii and Maul next week.

PORTUGUESE VAGRANT.

Frank Pedro, a Portuguese, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon on tho
chnrge of vagrancy. This morning In
tho Pollco Court, he pleaded guilty and
wns sentenced to two months' Impris-
onment nt hard labor. He stated that
he had dono no work for a long tlmo
anil mai no nan no place to sleep.

Pedro was seen yesterday afternoon
to ho sneaking about tho rremlses of
J P. Cooke In Makikl. A telephnna
message was sent to the police station
and when the officer nrrlved on tho
scene, I'edro was found In tho lantnna
ImslieH back of the Cooko home. Ho
had taken refuge thcro when tho
coachman went out to make n search
for him.

HAMILTON-- 1

l Shoe On uWfo

f?3g "BOX
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Sonoma Had Bad Weather

and Accident to

Engine.

GETS AWAY AFTER AN

HOURS DELAY FOR WATER

The Hogans Depart for Coast-S- ang

Farewell Songs at Wharf-Passen- gers

From

Colonies.

The Oceanic stcambhlp Sonoma from
the Colonies and Pago Pago arrived
here this morning one day Lite. From
Sydney the time to l'ago Pago wai
good but when almost at the latter
place It was discovered that the mala
steam pipe to the high pressure cylin-
der wns cracked and the power of the
boilers had to be greatly reduced to
prevent nn accident. The vessel since
leaving l'ago Pago has made but three
hundred and forty knots a day on
account of the break and so was lato
In arriving. While here repairs wera
made which will allow faster(tlme to
be made to San Francisco.

There were a great many passengers
for the Coast on the vessel nnd several
for this port. Among the people who
disembarked here were King Grclg of
Fannlng's Island with his wife; Mrs.
W. C. Penrock and daughter, and Mrs.
Maggie Winter nnd child. Many

from hero tailed in the Sono-
ma this ufternoon for the Coast and
quite a large shipment of sugar and
bananas were sent away In her.

There was a very large crowd at tli
wharf to seo the departing passengers
by tho Sonoma. Tho Hogans went
away and their many friends In town
gave them n rousing good-by- e. Tho
minstrels along the ship's rail sang for
tho crowd nnd their songs were well
received and pretty. Tho other pas-
sengers aboard the big steamer Joined
with tho peoplo on the wharf In ap-

plauding the efforts of the troopers. At
a few minutes before noon Hognn ap-

peared on the wharf. He was not pro-
fusely decorated with lets, wearing but
one on his hat. Ho went up the gang-
way and then must have gone way
back and sat down becausn he was not
again seen during the farewell singing
by the other members of tho company.

Just as the last parcel of freight wai
put aboard and the whistle blown Fred
Whitney was disturbed by a voice from
tho deck of the vessel which Informed
blm thnt thero was not enough water
aboard for the vessel to go to sea. This
icing tho ease she was delayed about
nn hour waiting to fill her tanks. Thl
water man instead of supplying tha
ship with water up to tho time sailing
went away at noon time nud several
thousand gallons needed were not on
board.

IUTII TUB PAINTING.

M. SKunk, ono of the trusties at thn
pollco station, has Just completed a
piece of very artistic work In tho
largo bath tub In tho dormitory of tho
liollco officers nlinvn thn tintml
quarters. With a Bet of regular paint
orusnes anil ordinary nniiso paint, ho
has succeeded In painting on the ma-k-

Bldo of tho tub a large picture of
Diamond llpntl with n utrnlnh tt Wnl.

Iklkl beach and tho ocean. The color- -

iing is excellent nnd snows the young
j man to he an artist. Ho Is a painter
by trndo but has spent n great deal
of tlmo In tho painting of scenery, rm

.certainly has the tropical coloring
uuwn io n nne point.

There wns no meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce this forenoon on ac-

count of the special meeting of the
Walalua Agricultural Co. All business
hns been postponed until next month.

GOOD
SOLID
WEAR

Is found In the HAMILTON-BROW- SHOE COMPANY'S shoo ami
they have ease and comfort.

The popularity of this Bhoo Is demonstrated In tho fact that moro
are sold every year than of any other shoo In the world.

Neat fitting, stylish and tho price Is right. You can get them
only at

Manufacturers Shoe Store
I05T FORT 8T.
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